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On the boerd going into “?**“•» wry etemly remarked, ‘"Uni's

MEBOHANT TAILOR»

A. MACDONALD, MffltCHAir TAILOB.
35* YONGE STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,

Just Received, all the Latest novelties in.

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

US VONGE STREET.
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Apply M Queenteierubi per
well.

TÜ orU_ in reported that a sk-n dieenee has 
. broken otit in one of the private echoole of 
ttw city.

i
he

More Lottery Trial#.

Magistrate Denieon held court) yesterday 
afternoon, and disposed of a few of the

The Frederick Davis that figured in the 
f pwiee court yesterday was not the Freder. 
tok Davie of 164} Wilton avenue.

The oonl supply of the water department I pending lottery ceeee. Wm. Peck, the 
in nearly out and tenders for an additional agent in Toronto of the Ottawa Orange lot- 
supply will immediately be advertised for. tery, was fined $20 and costs lor
v”i* ®r,t a*"** th* “WO” 'or of 26 tickets to James I-ennox. Prod. HP.
Manitoba, consisting of fifteen passenger Morion, a yonng lawyer, Was visited with a 
care, left Hamilton yesterday for Mani- I e.;milar finefor selling 25 tickets of the late 
WD9’ I London lottery. Motion h*d gone to Mfr#

The property committee will erect a pa- I Fenton’e office and told that gentleman to 
villion at High park during this spring. The lay a charge against him, and when 

•. gite ehoeen is northward from Mr. Howard's he was asked to plead yesterday 
residence. | he said not guilty. He said that his call-

. Mr. William Devi», business manager for in« 00 Mr- «“»« W«* » praetfoel Joke, 
Joe Murphy, Is visiting the city for "a few Th® magistrate, however, ffid net take that

ïa.ï-ki"‘w ^ *•* •"■» I si,iJ».»di533‘ rrJax
. /’Buff” Davls.a bad newsboy, was sent to 

*0 days by the magistrate y ester- 
picking Minnie Woods’ pocket of

I dwmber-
SEPARD *

4iment was lost.
howevrifft wâ^wnîed!* ***** 

The board adjourned atll.30. ' SH-!The dealer peed at him tor a
replied l 
>oU bei

and
Poll her“Poll her down frees 

rn from dar; yen most 
am playing dis gama.”

A Troy school girl wants to know if a 
ini-widow is one whose husband died

ROOTS AND SHOES-sill down fi nw yr
"mMi.i AMTS AWDAOBICVLTuMM

Conclu tea of the Meeting; ef the Connell 
il, of the A as eel alien.

The «rancit ef the ' Ontario Agricultural
its session

SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

Oat

grast-w 
rom hay fever. srruATtc

A OLlBOTMAir» wm VMHE6 FOR A 
A. ritwrtfon ss Hongfotopere» Oovwnem Ie 
moeical pad toed o< children, flood Refeiencet 
Moderate leleev. Address Mas t—, and Mrs.
Oliver, 16 Bead eWe* (cMy).

Wl
and Artk aeeociation concluded 
at Agricultural hall yesterday.

Mr. Parker read the report of the com
mittee to strike standing committees es fol
low r : Exteulive ana JJuildinài-Meont. 
Parker. Moore, Bykert, Ayleeworth, Ship- 
ley. finance andPrinting—Drury, White, 
Carnegie, Morgan, Gttfop and TupiMc —

msmMd

KIDNEY-WORT
STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

ïsæssrjææsîæ. gai ~
Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets

g HAS BEEN PROVED 41 KIDNEY DI8EA8KS. I AsStt*___________
A —----- ‘-«.-ftSsS N.

If* gl I ufMI kt 00 CuBOldl Stmi.

820 and coats on two charges of advertising 
and «riling tickets for the orange lottery. 
George Hammond was also fined $20 and 
ooete.

i feat, that yen wnvialtmfjæzEzïïxrx
* fkimi Hem diaaaan and Hfltffl

Aylei
Herd

•da VSetae
last; it wOlspeeailr ever- 

..tore healthy aettca. ARP OTHEBB—
to

: the
! PT- 8mitb o* the Ontario Veterinary | Enelpnsenta for the Fire Dr earl meal

35rS3£sj£&a
Robert Mitchell was locked up at the eYeDin«- For supplying the tire department, 

western station last night for being dir. with summer suits (about 45), coats $7.60, 
uoen street. Ho was up in vesta $2, pants $5,1$, awarded to Mme», 

morning for shoeing bis p.tley lc Petley. The contract for supply- 
. . . fog a certain number of axles for reels end

It has been customary for the gas com- wagons was swarded to William Smith at 
pur to erect end maintain s gas lamp op- $6(1 sod $115. There were but two ten- 
posits aaob mayor's residence. The oom- derera for rubber ooste end boots required for 
poor will soon place one before Mayor Bui- the brigade. The chief of the department 
wall e bouse. told the committee that the cheapest was

. The present strength of the Toronto 1101 always the cheapest in the end, out the 
j Ntt* three is 149—1 chiot, 1 deputy, 4 in- members stuck to th# lowest tender end 
Wedtars, 8 ssrgeante, 7 detectives and 126 gave the contracts to tbs Canada Rubber 

toonstshisA This is the largest that ft has company of Montreal for $6 for coats and 
ever been, $5.45 per pair for boot*. Thar# was acme

Il'fM pr*»*nt#tlon?of prizes to the candi- I ulk ol re 0Penln« ‘he question in eonneti.
data* who were successful at the recent ex- .___
aminations in the night schools will take rarafoT^J ^Tvli gj.
Nice in the public school board room on , d A,d'dch *** ““** tfc*J "•
the evening of March 28th. “ well known as the star*. They will be

Biehard Scott was arrested by the police »* tbe Ur»nJ opera bonne to-night. The 
of Bo. 2 division on » warrant last night Dramatic News says ; My Partner, tiro- , 
for obtaining money fraudulently from Mr, dnerd at tbe Union Square- theatre, made- 
Thomas Devins. He wee collector for a life en instant and unqualified sneesas. From «I 
insurance company in this city, almost tbs beginning until the end th# •

Chief of Polio# McFIggin of Oslt is in “udiencs was deeply interested,- end tbe 1 
town to take sway John W. Edmunds, “** which the enthor got at tbe oonelnsion | 
now in custody bore, for embezzlsment ol the Pi,oe was more deserved than tbiT 
from the Citizens Insnraace company. He empty compliment almost always paid on 
will he taken back to-day. similar occasions. My Partner is in four

^*n mowiW 0 Canafllan MkorlhaaM Seelrly,

«-"rifb~
* b=M.« ?«m, ™ „.„t^ »"<”■ ™ f*-

to John Christie for the erection of a psir °‘ wbom tb«y »« nearly two hundred—by 
of semi-detached rough-cast and bnck- I * proposition from tbe council of this society 
ll^^^!liing,™™,.tbefl7,t/id! ofPar' t0 “tablUh a reference library and reading 
$1Z 1 ’ 0PP0,ite °,k ltrett’ t0 00,11 room for the benefit of it. member,. A

ti.a !.. / , ,, 1 meeting was held tbe other day at which
Iron l’aVob!‘*in* .tbe, ”"p Hi® project wm diacaesed very favorably.Iron for sale by tbe water works depart- The engagement of Mies Churchill of 
■«* w; y-*srdny awarded to Edward Boeton fof Tn ev.ufog «f reding in 

,trt66V•20,per,‘on‘ Tb* Sh.fte.bory ball on tbe 26th lost, is likely

$193,84.

Ladle®^ô«tand the secretary. Carried.
A Siangan’ day: was set apart at the next 

exhibition. Five hundred dollars was ap
propriated to the proposed fat cattle show 
here next decamber.

Mr, Carnegie moved that $1200 be ap
propriated to four districts—$300 each- 
tor the purpose of bolding plowing match*, 

■strict to have a separate prize list.

I Mends aMer
’or full Information address, with steep 
H, MeALEfTEB, Drawer MO, Toronto,«""Ply,iïïsosEEassstiSi8X8S5®gSSir,“w"

< O- SOLD ST ALL BBTOOIVM. Mss IL

AUCTION SALES-Ont.
t ADin who barite to make tie fit

IRSPCCTIOR AMD IMSÜBASCE

of the above company 
oflee to Toronto at

TSSBtfLlmMSsg
will b, ketd at th* cemçtmfi 
tbe bear of M Weleek aees, on 
By order,

AUCTION SALE
orderly in Que. 
emus-yesterday mo PKISTgRS -BT A TOUBO MAB HAVING 

A f| yeses’ eaperienee et preee-werfc ends lx
afraid to week. Asltnm?wttfc terms. Drawer ,te,

of stone

Valuable Properties
AT LAKE * CLARK’S

Public Auction Seem#, 7V Tenge attest,
TO-BAY AT 1 P. EL

Bow I» tbe Urne to speculate.

KIDNEY WORT 'TnSSm^r1Each d 
Crrried.

Mr. Bykert moved that tbe dfstriots be 
composed u follows i No. 1 division, 1, 2, 
3 i No. 2 division, 4, 6, 8, 12 f No. 3 di- 
vis,on, 1,8,9} No. 4 division, 10, 11, 18) 
nod that the representatives of the divis
ions be respectively the committee for car
rying out tbe arrangements. Carried.

Mr. Legge moved that in view of the greet 
importons# of tbe dairying intereret to the 
formers of tbo province of Ontario, sod tbe 

eooooregiog tbe prodoetfon of 
anility o<lutter, tels council

Lindsay, On^A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN. 
(From tbe Boston «Ma] (

rooms, ever World ohms, King street east.
TO PRINTERS.

1ITANTED—HITUaTIOB AS BOÜSBKBEPg» 
V V to wMewer or rfasto geoMemeo- by aoex-

ars« ;mCLpWoæ ü
L..M Claremont (treat.

Do net come to this city at praaent. All tbe 
neromapers are paying tbe adnoeed Male of prior# RAILWAYS.v-l
EVENING TELEGRAM. UDLilD BilLflT. Pay ne attention to (alee todneementa to come 
here. Tone ftilew-werttogmen are struggling for 
tbeir rigbfo to ibe Evening TM^rsex

_____ iee. Typogmyblotl l/nlon.

•FEOIFIO ARTICLES
an improved quality „ „™, wuu,;l, 
lietitut to espress its hearty approval of tbe OF CANADA.T 18 1

0measure passed in tb# last session of the Be, i parties
H. VaS/ovek «’fomtogand rajxwtogMatty

ATi» quEwr-tr. wsrfkSE cmëapebt
A phee to the «tty to boy clothing. AH weti 

eeeiebiweedpantsswdslewder from 1110 to*.

an a#tbs AIWUEEMENTE»iegisintura making provision for the eeteb- 
linnnent of public creameries in tbe prév
ue* for instruction in all, the processes of 
MtfcwmfikfoAhotb births dairy W cream- I Lmfoim^ l

will cheerfully Tbe above Is a good Mbonnw of Mrs, LydlnEPtale
of gorf. bnm,ofLynn,Mflsn,vbonbov.allotlMrr 

I the ora. "n*71» truthfully eeUnd too "Doer Prirnd of Woman,» 
as some of ber Mrmspondsnts lore to call bar. Sbe

irBSIuClT mV*. All I 1. eaalmtsiv dayitiwl tfl W WAtV wttlrrfi (a fbe —»-----olaMe. to As Mction, be npLotud, nre

greatly in favor Of tbe act, eedslents, to help bee «nerortb# large cenwpondeise I Ont.
Mr. Carnegie, while not in favor of all the wbleb dally ponsvtonpon bsr,eeeb baeelng Us «peelal . 

act contained, yet he would support the I burden of ««srtng, or joy at release from It. Her I ZTMAMET A 00- t* KING BTBEI9T EAST,

S afesgasssua Sg5r-"-?=a
jffîesaKa? - —• I seEEESiHS tiSSSgâ”"

pain. It Win care entirely the wont form of falling fTIHK RU<H TO “MIM PHBB1L 
of tbe nterne, Izacorrhoas, «rregulae and painful I A. Par'slan prom and Mantle Maker’’ ooatlnum 

—— I Menetnwtloo.enOrarlanTroeblee, Inflammation and ^Se^bieb — :.*T’..Ï nstofmMni
Tkt foment> and wonderful Hanlon Bros. CwM to.25lteT^MTlL'v^uZ£

jippMr at the Grand 0$am bouro next SA.
WW*' it venasetet srssw portion of th# erstom. and dna I wmt '

S E?anw=«i I ST-ilpS"
Brief obituary notice of Wagner : France ^ WoM » *"* “*

bM lost her most Implacable enemy. So ha, down^euctorpala.wel*bt and backache, Is always I
music !—Paris paper. I penoenenOy cured by Its use. It wlU at ell t lame, end I nOTILE
..Th® o< Longfellow’s Laughing I ---------' I 17"«01 hotel TOiOBTO, the bbbt
Water n Mionejote, in hie poem of HU- «*® _
watba, is now * Laughing Lager beer gar- droguiste Any ednee required »e to epeiteloeeee, end âaestewvesbmt'bomwto S mSmïÏÏ&m.^ 
den. I the names of menr who here been restored to perfeet I H *100, Proprietor. erouone.

bceltb bribe meed the VewetobtoCornneund. me he I ■" 'rtMtoJd bymUlro^MroTShZn!; ro^r, QT. JAME8 HOTEL TOEKBnttW.TOEOBTO.

at her home In lens, Bees, ftloïïîdïïr”! VSona^ZSSSS2' **'”*>
For Kidney ComphUnt of eftker ecsthti compound le I **•** r— a. B. SOPOK. Propnstor.

encurpaated «a abundant temimenlsle show. I ALBION HOTEL —OREAT ALTERATIONS
"Mr*, Pink ham'. User Pills," lay» one writer, “a» I 4X bars taken ptoee at this betel for the reesptlon 

ft# bait (» Ik. world tor the core of Constipation, I of tmvelare and agricultural people to general. U 
and Torpidity of tbe liver. Her Blood I !“• <MT hoan felt that there iras not su Indent seem 

ftsrlder works wtmders In be special line and Mde fair I tbe tocrmstng trade of the betel,
foennal the Compound In ftepiTulartty. I «° ***** this dinjand the proprietor bar, at an

AO mast respect bar as aa Angel of Mercy whom sola SmpSl hy°u!I 
ambition Is to do good to others. - tMedSototoetbe Àl^^h2^ iffKSSm!-

Philadelphia. Pa. (I) Mrs. A. N. D. aotomnmdatil^or tWmcsto.6^ hc^toSbSHi
Factory at «tanstcad. |P.Q—Northrop * Lyman fw"»4jj|<tian4rs4ufiilslisd threusbontst an out- 

Toronto, general agents lor OnUrlo | jV * ro000^,*** In erery room, new dining-room

swstKaBsa.wt6jtf“

Easter Holidays iGRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. 8UEPPABD,

W. SIMON.
oo-opdrajd with 
coltore in girii «^it, Atoto.is^,e,'

toees on Friday and Saturday,
/JLEBICSj yHOOLMASrEM_AbD OTHEB8—

boors' to? f^il^totimutitor/address, with stomp 

tor reply, H. MeALEBTEB, Dmww MM Toronto,

STS?posed object The Midland Railway will 
issue Return Tickets between all 
stations at OMR AMD ONE- - 
THIRD FARR on Friday and 
Saturday, March 2 3rd A 94th, 
good until March 97th inclusive.

GRO. A. COX,
General Manager.

Louis Aldrich and Ohai. T. Parsloe,
supported by a superb (tor Company to 

the grass American play

MY PARTNER!
Tbe ptoywMeb made the tome of Ks author Ins 

night. Booollact grand spatial matinee flood Friday. 
Bex plan new open.110 PEE 

addicts H.I

THURSDAY,MARCH 29.
AN EVENING WITH THE POETS.

F KERCH
THE tnuA TMVA L WOULD.

Irani Ini WyRemember tbe evening of

READING AND MUSIC
Under the Aneptoes of tbe Canadien Shorthand So
ciety. at which Miss E. H, Churchill ol Boeton will 
giro ber peerless renditions (rom Popular English 
sad American Posts.

Halifax Reporter: “ Her rendition of ‘Hiawatha’ 
WM like tbe unveiling of a beautiful statute.”

i <R. B.) Telegraph: "Her magnificent 
arfib wonderful .fleet to ‘Barbara Frlet-

atc.;

CHEAP TICKETS.
it. John 

voie* told BASTIB HOLIDAYS.■antou's Departure.
Edgar 3. Jarvis end other property Edward Han Ian, tbe champion, left by

SHTStfKS SSsFsfK?
other ontslde municipalities water The I * oln* Fines, Chelsea, Msm.,
city engineer will renort on Mr ’ JarvU’ °.a Mey R® *“ *eeu off by Mversl request ^ °" Mr' Jsrvi' friends and wm accompanied by Wm. Ksm-
. On St Patrick’s day, Mr. Sheriff Me 1 “ atten<UDt'

nek was presented with ah address by the I TMe iilebe Meeting.
rD^Un re*id®°t* ot Prescott, con- The slisrebolders of the Globe held their
ilrTSbgt !.«,« . CM.

wishing him and bis family health and hap- den“’ Gordon Brown was replaced on the 
pineM. directorate by John Cameron. Donald A,

It is likely that before very long large Sm'tb <of tb® Pacific syndicaU) wm pres- 
gas burners like those in use at Venge and I ent’ He ba* *20,000 in Globe stock.
King streets will be placed at Yonge and 
ijueea streets. Aid, Millicbamp moved a 
motion to that effect in the fire and gas 
committee yeaterday, and Chief Aalifteld 
was instructed to see about it.
•Two performances of Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
will be given to-morrow at Albert hall by 
W attman's ideal double company. There 
will be two Topeeye and two Marks, and 
Mr. George Crombie will appear a» Uncle 
rom. The performance will be repeated on 
Saturday night.

etato.’”OREMr. Seats at Meidbetewn, 
Miertliend writes»

60c. EpeefatToth tickets for
Sbertbaod Bureau, U King Street West,

Return Tickets will ba aokl on Friday and Satur
day, March » end U, good to return en or before 
Tuesday, March tl atALBERT HALL,

VONOE STREET.
Mr. W. H. Daly bM been engaged as 

stage .manager and superintendent of ooe- 
tiUBM and properties for the Cincinnati 
dramatic festival.

Henry Irving bM engaged Mr. Thom* N, 
Wen man, now at tbe St. James theatre, 
London, ai • member of hi* company for 
hie coming American tour.

Storm Beaten, Robert Buchanan's drama
tization of bis romance, God and the Man, 
|e » success at th* London Adelphi, where 
it wm produced Uct Wednesday evening,

Mim CUra Morris and Salvini are to 
appear together at Boeton, Msm., on April 
9, 11, 13 and 14. Salvini will take a grand 
complimentary benefit on April 10, when 
he will pUy King Lear (or the Uet time in 
America.

Ont Îirtt-Ola» Fire ill afidrt
3 GRAND PERFORMANCES 3 for the double journey to all polnto on this Batina*

Matinee and Evening arid Satur
day Afternoon, March 28 

and 94,
WATTMAN’S

Ideal Double Uncle Tom’s Cabin Bo.
taijSKSBSK’ *Fenny UuU sndtbe0ri«-

CS

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager

Montreal, Marsh 6, 1883.
»/

Orand Trunk Railway# fVBl.IV SCHOOL BOA HD.

t'erflHeale anil length eg Service to Mule 
the tirerilng of ftolnrfee

of tbe house, 16c.; 
26c and 60c.NOTICE-

BUSINESS OHANOES-

TO CONTRACTORS, aîæ;tSskastsm
^ I houses, stores, offices, Ac., ess bsve tosro Insert*

The Toronto Bravol Road and Bon- togLMSi teESSWSS 
crete Bo. (limited),

ST. ANDREWS HALL,
Oneen Street West.

Hsnltoba and the Northwest, 
Dakota, Minnesota, etc-

The public uchool board met l*t night,
Mr.Gilley in the chair. There were present 
Meeern. Mol^urrioh, Lamb, Crombie, Lee,
Medcalf, Hamilton, ltoden, Somere, Jobn- 
uton. Brown, Donovan, Boxall, Ltmb,
Whiteside, Scott, James and Dr, Kennedy,
A communication was reqd from G. K.
Powell, lioad-master of Elizabeth street 
school, complaining of irreguUrity of pro
motions, stating that Ungth of service had 
been the first consideration and grade of
certificate second in the past, that he held _______________ _ __________ __ ^ ^
a liret-clmie certificate of the highest grade , Mr®- Frances Hodgeon Burnett tbe well- DBosmuei D.and thcjfotodnNè of Church atrert --------------------PlRSONAfo ^SS^foeSTS^^^fi

ffffw- WITHOUT FAIR -

tiou befora Wa*,heen,lti^tert0 PFrom til
I cnrtry' h- mlalestcb’ t—».

resolution That the *sy«tomthof ^œmànl -,h tll IÆ* P8HR Jggg

advancement of the pnpils than any system /^*°d ,bv **** «ttNg®*"fhBn* to ptay the I 1>E„^”“AIV8HJÎPPABD * cv® MAB1TOBA
;î,rr;;S.x,.Tt £

ïsar,Æas!sSïï.Jt “vs s. «nsstill 3 30 and thaï the reort, both T-rni^  ̂ T,”1 U T"
sod afternoon bn done sway with. ” ^ 7 : Goodadn comedy company in

The finance committee recommend tint L<A,(U®llle °°the 27th of that month.
Mr. Brown's «alary, the new assis- Manager Mapleson promises to bring' 

in the inspector's office, 2T*r .Tf®b®lJ*» the great contralto of the 
Mr, Roden moved in *'ov®nt Garden company for the last few 

amend ment that the salary be raised to $600 Yev,i a® * member of hU company in Amer- 
Dr. Kennedy said that the fca ne?* tcoMoo, and he also announces hie 

duties oi the office were not sufficient to ’hfontion of disputing Mme. Nilsson’s right 
command the incr-ase in salary rccomeodcd, *?*°SloT Manager Abbsar. He admits 
ami that if the increase were granted on the *"*« competition will mise Hie standard of 
gr»und that he had not been snlfidenty re- P*™™**0®* °f <Tera on this continent 
munerated for bis former service, then pay end tbet *bc b*#t artiste never fail 
him what they owed him, but in future only *nP«,ort "om tb® Amerieen pebUe. 
pay him in accordance to the dntice he per- Robeon and Crane, the well-known 
forms. Mr. Medcalf thought it was not at all actors, who have accumulated a fortune, 
juet to reduce a man’s salary from $850 to hare leased a lot on .Randolph street, Cbi- 
15400 without giving him one word of cago, for a term of years, and are having 
no I ICC, Mr.fltodcrVs notion to fix the salary plans prepared to erect a new theatre to 
at 5600 wm carried. oost $100,000.

The committee on school management re- pronsrty, which coot $86,000, alid will 
c rimuended that the Enter vacation last probably secure an interest in the bneinew. 
from the 22d inet. to the 29tb. Mr. John- The building will be th# finest in Chicago 
ston moved in «men.(ment that the vacs- The location is not thought altogether de- 
tiuu be i x • n ied till Monday, April 2. tirsble.
This V as furtl.vi amended by Mr. McMur- In hi« new nl.v
rnd,. Whom mat the midsummer va- Bo^icTu?t!tokrort hZr?£Tth*?1?r’
"Mr TVZr ■i'‘“ /° ^TLTato -XîX^ge sale

Mr XL. v h "if”.?*. .7“, etlrneâ‘ c ,ouot defend » «ait brought - to try tbe
M r. Mcii .1 - rich moved that the following title. In the ssroe pircetifie crime of drsw-

clause 1 m added to the report of the com- inir a chock at * hank in whinh fh#» A ram, a* ______-____________ _
mittee on school management, “That Mr. hu no funds U obliterated bva!iha«1^t ENE6AL A»D/lNfiN'-lAr, A0EBCY-8UM6 
Crane be ren'oved from the hMdmMt.rahip d,ts«Uto hie e^U ^t t fttlt

of Cliuh.b street >c i. ol to that of Kliztbeth eumed that the' toiMing evidence to ee- sf!#0'"t*nd “F k*ndof merchantobleorexehangal
sircc. school; Mt‘. lowed from Elizabeth to tablish a title to an estate is in some old Toronto**11*’ J,I-*VAB8 A Co., Leader Lane,
Lomsc street, and Mr Pirn. Iron, Lento, deed,, although toe dtS, areTng .il 
street to Church street.Heeded that if over ,h- st.g™ without m, "«mfoftien

iTcnui, jo»i|iess ami delibcrai ion were exercised in Whale vie 1
linkii/p' ; r",ii"! ;..ris the teachers would not 
ulwaje I,. . iio/plaining to the truetee". It 

u ! was not Tight ihet one teacher, lie 
m good, rhould remain

It is more than likely that Mr. H. B 
Conway, now the leading actor of the Lon
don Hsymsrket, will come to the New York 
Madison Square next
impossible that Charles Warner may make 
a starring tour of America next winter.

of LrfWk I Are nw P«P®'«d to contract for th. aupply or anyhaim been 1 comfoMlu^.^It ^ith” «-»« - ®»i—•
drawn on Saturday night in favor of ‘Pina- “iT *° th« uadoraigned will receive
fore,” The other vemion of “Heart and 1 prOTnpt ,t,OT,tlon-
Hand” is doing a very heavy bneinees in 
th* west.

X
TWO OBABD PERFORMANCES, Afternoon and 

Evening.

LiUputlan Opera Company.
30—FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS-30

. It if also not

The popular yieclalUatoe will, eemmendng

Wednesday, March 14,
and every euceeeding WEDNESDAY during March 
and April be despatched from Montreal, BiWkville, 
aad Toronto stopping at intormediato etotleoe en 
route for accommodation of pMseogen from all 
points in Ontario.
JW^gmnmedMfo. prodded proron*» at

u7t?&Y'ïï%?ktiï£°'à ta tbroagh
For 'Information, tariff., etc., apply to Grand 

Trank railway agents or to J. Stephenson, general
ETK» Montrw1’WBd^’ —* «•

urJXESffiSS!'-a—1

d^LBBKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AMD OTHERS—The Lilliputian opera company, compris
ing thirty artists, will give two perform- 
aueea of tbe popular opera Pinafore in 81. 
Andrew s^ hull to-morrow (Good Friday), 
Little Julia Kellogg will appear m Butter- 
c»V. The price ol admission being reason
able, 25 and.)6, and 50 and 25 cent», the 
attendance ought to be large.

H. M. 8. PINAFORE.
ÆBSfSISSa»**drew. Hall two day. in advami.

DENTAL » and 
St An-

CHARLES WATTSThe City’s ramping Engine».
The question of providing additional ca 

PacitV at the pumping house is daily be- 
coming of more importance. Mr. J. H. 
Veuneblee, tbe engineer, lias on several oc- 
caeiona called tbe attention of the commit- 
toe controlling the water department to the 
matter. Tbe capacity of the two engine* 
now in u*e to 12,000,000 gallon* per 24 
hour*. It is all these engine* can do to 
maintain the level in the renervoir, and 
they are kept working night ami-day. In 
c»«e of a breakage in either of them the 
oily would suffer very materially, and more 
so in i a«e of a lire. It to not unlikely that 
thto committee will give the matter very 
serious consideration at an early date 

' Yesterday afternoon it authorized Mr. Vou- 
neble* to visit Cleveland and inspect 
tem of. pumping which is said to

The Eminent Lecturer from London, England, will 
Lecture at ALBERT HALL

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 27,
On LIBERALISM, the TRIUMPH OF THE NINE

TEENTH CENTURY. Ticket. 26 cents

MEDICAL- ''
4 LEGAL.

has 'RESrMKn.^ PRACTICE.
, At >«■«- for consultations 
from R to 11 s.n , from 3 to 4 
p*fiL»a2? *f**r V *■ tb* event»*.l«S Simeoe street, corner of Richmond street

ICffOWÂt, MÂcLlflfMAN A~P6wBtr. BAR. 
,1*1 Atooraqa,gollarioro, etc., Aoetoro
J "® ***•*•*■»• Ooort, Toronto, Oanada. Oursa

rt BUTLAN^IS^tc00!^.1^
W. B. Cooke a and A. Plddtngton'a, Yonge street’.

«IV,
__ _ HOUSE WANTED.

WÊÊÊÊÊ^æ
\1TA*53£d, BY APRIL 1st A HOUSE IN A

4idTro..xSt1 ». ^

’SULLIVAN A KERB, BAKE ISTERS, ETC.
16 Toronto street.

A. OWcLLivax._________

H. A. B. Kaarr.

rjajafSLfGasaEaeie e asae, s e, wevroa «sa», n v inner,
\XT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR Y> •_ OOBVKYABCER, eta, Bfo. u S

tant PHOTOGRAPHS. a:B.TYBEELL HAS BEMOVED FROM ADE-
rirect wSt*** “ 32 B®**gn*fl*M a™m

Johx B. Krasbe $450 per annum.
KTO—
street,

a sy -
_ pOhSCdH

su|-erior and economical advanta^pv. Mr. 
Venneblps himself once proposed a system 
«omething similar. $3 PER DOZENver annum.

John O, Robinson,
—TO» ALL STTLM Of—

A vTO LET. CABDTBT PHOTOS
Jhutog tie past year ttan mj ^22, tn lK

THOMAS B. PERKINS,
«A Fool and Ills Mwury

It to hard to believe that the old mmmmto find 0con-
hdence game that was played upuu Wm. 
Matthews, an unsophisticated • looking 
youth, to still practicable. However, it 
seems that all the suckers are not dead yet. 
Thi* verdant youth met a stranger at 
I’ort Huron on tlm Grand Trunk train ard 
rode with him to Toronto. Matthews was 
on bis way to Oral gcvilje. Arrived here 
the etranger told the young man all about 
his burines* and talked in the most confid
ing way. In the telegraph office he succi se- 
fully played the freight dodge on the young 
man. Would he lend him 870 for a fow

.
Photcerspbsr. tOS Tones etroee.

Mr, Lebmsn owns thei OOEAN 8TEAMSAIPS-
AS.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LEEKS, SCHOOLMASTER# AND OTHERS— 

*n *ud out of town—esn rr.ske from S10 to 
hUtiET WSL ÏVW”*the,r ,riends ■Aw buftnese 
fr^ r?niv VY? {yjMPfeSBrt^L addreee® wlth »tamp 
Out ^ ^ McALESTEB, Drawer 8630, Toronto,

^en8ral Ocean S. S. igency, A. P. APfriijItt, DeeewniV.e, Ont..M/t.: 
Da M. Socviklul

Drar Hr—I *ui glad yon ban put within the 
re.ru vt ei crj one, rich or pour, a remedy for r v. 
tarrb, ao effeetnal in It» opera-1 m,. r fsdi.ro it 
trill relieve the worat eaaro, and cure the ui.loniy 
of aaaee of either Catarrh, Aaii m,, Ijrot.c-hliis or 
Lung Dieeaas.
rflHE INTERNATIONAL TIIR AT ANri I.1INO 
A Institute Is the only one in C»iud.i « her. di«-

------iof the air paasueeatone a/e trrau-.l w,. hue
twel.c-minent apeetollat» emp ..ml I-, our irr.nlr. 
in Canad* alone With the aid f r. Jl.-out' ll. '» 
Invention, the Spirometer, and the new treatven « 
*• adopt, we are making wonderful cures of C - 
tarrh. Catarrhal Deafneaa, Bronchitis, Asthma, c n- 
aumption, and all dlroaaro ol the head, throat and 
lunga. Commltotion. and a trial of Spirometer free. 
Those unable to come to the Institute, or am our
suig-ena. who ritit all the principal to______ :
of Canada, «an be aoeeewfully treated by wrftlnv, 
-I'daelnjga stamp for »! ropr ol our InUrnalitmol 
Any, puMlahed monthly, which will glra yon All 
particulars and reference» which are genuine. 

Address 173 Chnwh Street, Toronto,
or 13 Millllp»’ S.|ii.ir,-. Montreal.

Tickets issued to all Parts 
of ENGLAND. IRELAND. 
SCOTLAND and Continent of 
Europe.

For Foil particulars apply to

SAM. OSBORNE & CO’S..
4P VOMLE fiTRERT.

SHAW & STRATH Ymillutoe to pay a freight-bill He had a
largp cheek with him. The voting man 
•l'« »o and that was the last of l i. m ,n and 
the money. Detective lb id wont around 
ill. city with Matthew, nil y.alerilav af i.r- 
’ "on, l.ii», of cours- , i.o tr.iee i- .uoi |,c 
li.unil ol Mr. -Sliarner.

Land Broken and Yalnaton.
10 Kina Street East.

Beal Estate Loan h Debenture Co,,
SAVINGS BBAKCH.

38 TORONTO 8MEA» ADELAIDE, j r s^SaSSi h., _
on™%ZtrU"0t *”'™red on m”®’ W» j t.hnd«tt,ltoior'cm)aï;'J-,° Cfp j

y

\
SSÔ?aK.*on,' *° Im**r- Agente 

mLri.^Twn^’^ ’ "•* d"»bl®

[ AMES WHO DEDIRE TO MAKE S o PER
*"r- »

The TreeIrlra #r n Vanning Will Ferrary. 
Korov-r ihr-c iinmtln Mr. J. A1

hi. lia* been In fora I he fire and
mittte for fwrimsrion to erec* a farmi. 
mill (nntorv in Kenning* stic-l. I’.-i

g’.S C--III
“ «Olden Medical lalsrovery. ’

for ail r. rofuloua mui virulent blond-poison*
to/p-vilie, fry droggisie.ItGl.H J h.
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